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TRULLO ANGELO
Italy | Puglia | Ostuni

Traditional Puglian holiday rental trullo with private pool in Italy
10 persons | 5 bedrooms | from 450 to 785 EUR / day

4 to 10 persons - 140 sqm - pool (10 x 4 m) - heating - garden - terrace - 2 barbecues - Wi-Fi

Main house: 1 living-/dining area - 1 fully equipped kitchen - 2 double bedrooms - 2 twin bedrooms - 2 bathrooms 
with shower/WC 

Studio: 1 double bedroom with shower/WC en-suite

Holiday villa Trullo Angelo is located in the countryside close to Ceglie Messapica and is surrounded by a well-
kept Mediterranean garden. It consists of several trulli. The traditional Puglian houses with cone shaped roof are 
built out of limestone in a special construction style without using any mortar. Due to their characteristic 
construction the trulli get cold in summer and are warm and isolated in winter. Trullo Angelo still features the 
original architecture with stone arched top doors, an open room layout and the typical fireplace. It has two 
buildings - the original trullo and a separate studio. The holiday villa is furnished in country-style and has space 
for up to 10 people. From the inner courtyard guests enter the trullo through the living-/dining area. Four 
bedrooms, two bathrooms with shower/WC and a kitchen can be found in the main house. Next to the main trullo 
there is a separate studio with a double bedroom and a shower/WC en-suite. Only a few steps lead to the pool 



Your expert for exceptional holiday villas, fincas, chalets, exclusive cruises and bespoke 
travel design for more than 30 years 

with sun loungers, a sheltered dining area, where guests can enjoy al fresco dining. Trullo Angelo is the ideal 
holiday domicile to explore Puglia with its white villages and its hospitality. The next restaurant and shopping 
facilities are in a distance of 1 km; Ostuni with its well-kept ancient town can be reached within 15 minutes by car.

AT A GLANCE ACTIVITIES
detached location
baby bed/cot
oven
electric iron
CD-Player
DVD-Player
fenced property
bicycles
hair dryer
deep freezer
dishwasher
BBQ
pets: on request
heating

coffee machine
fireplace
highchair
mosquito nets
private pool
SAT/cable-TV
TV-Flatscreen
air fans
washing machine
American coffee maker
internet
Wi-Fi
microwave

biking
golfing
cooking classes




